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. tough little outfits, ,Heck, you could run one of them, rope orjle
of them ten miles and/he'd just get off for him. And he'd jUsjb
draw a lbngvbreath like that. Yeah, they was good ones. Surej
were goo^i. All kinds. I mean, all colors. Any colors you i.
vcfould pretty neaif think of. Spotted and everything. Jusfe al]f
mixed, different colors. Yeah.
,'
(You was telling me one time abotjit'one of my uncles who rode a
little pony. Who was that?)
That was-Jim. Oh. He had a litjfcle bay horsje, I mean he was
just a little thing. I'd see him, since'the Indian pony days,
you know. And I mean he was little. He wasn't a Shetland either.
No, he wasn't a Shetland. But he was just a little'pony. Jim
had a big old saddle. He'd throw that saddle on that pony and
it'd just cover him, pretty near cover. And he was a tough little
.bugger. Jim would get on him. Jim was pretty good size and boy
Jim would just j:ide him, Tmean (coughs). Y£ah, he'd, he was so
• good. And looked like a toy unjder that big ild saddle.. But Jim
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had some good horses too. -"
%
(Yeah. He kind of liked a go6d horse race.)
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Roy, he had a spotted horse." Called him Red t)eer. And boy j that
sun of a gun could r\;n. Old Roy he wort'several races off o^ h^m.
He could sure run. Yeahu You remember where my grandparents
lived right across from Hokey's place. Across that branchy you
know where that pecan grove is, you know in there?
(From Hokey's place?)
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Yeah. Yeah, rightvsouth of there. Across that little braxijeh
there. My grandfather and his wife lived i«* there.
,
/.
(Yourteanacross from th|e camp?)
A
Yeah.
'
(The Old Hominy Camp,)
\ /
Yeah. Way back in there* You know, behind Miss Pryor's, back .
up that way. Yeah. Yeah. Yeah. Right there in the camp there.-•
Yeah. They lived right there.
'
.
(They lived right there north of Hokey's.) „ '
(Yeah.)
^
:
Yeah, man alive*, I remember it well. Yeah. Yeah. They had,%,
now Ross. There was an old boy, they calledfiarlMoore. But they
called him Snakehiae. The Indians called him Snakehide and he'd

